PLAINTIFF’S

Debra Vogt
From:

Brad Silverberg

1o:
Subject:

Thmsdsy, March 10, l gg4 12:45PM

Date.:

John Gray; bradc
RE: Chicago ’does not need M~_O_0~’ mess.ge an~l 0EMs

I don’t want to talk about MS-DOS 7. ~Nhen/if of ms-dos7 is not firm.
We should let them knew we are 100% compatible with MS-DOS end wil~ run Idl dos apps and device
ddvers. We’ve Inc}udcd those parts of MS-DOS need to provide 100% compadbllhy. M~DOS is thus
dee of running dol apps end dos drlve~, We’ll .rim even.the most
for the
. C.hica.go
embedded Insid.~
L ._pu~.r~_, e:..i, ^~,, Mode, which nJns ¯ real mode msoos session. BUt
difficult ones, via the escape nalun u, o,,,u,,, ~-~,
Chicago is not "built on dos’.
From: John Gray
To: b(adc: txadsi
Subject. Chicago ’does not need MS-DOS’ message and OEMs
Oats: Wednesday, March 09, 1994 4:36PM
ave ,Jn into a minD point Of .c~fusl,On .w~.h. severaI.O__.E_M___englneers,
~hh:t has them worried. Compaq has raised t~lS sever~
ere co~fused because of ~e message that "Chicago does not need
They think we are like W~ndow$ NT and OSI2 that do not have
anGestors. They are worried about compadblllt’/, about MS-DOS
a~d ebout resi-mode d{ivers.
am usually able to explain this and tell them not to worry, it will
~k, But th~f ~tltl want to b~ able to ship MS-DOS, and want to have
t available with Chicago. They me.Just nervous about ¯ lack of
;with Chicago. It is ¯ mind-set thing.
we co~d
modify a
thereal-mode
message a_lhtle
I~_ for
tech~l_~cp_l~P~i~_ple
raid
of loosing
MS-DOS,
to My$
somemm¥~_ _ who
u h Chicago does not need MS-DOS, it comes with MS-DO:~ 7 core
) g ~ ’--~-’~ed which can be launced using tM_~ngle .Tasking
Gore onen~;~ II~tav~
Appl’P~ation Mode, to support Real Mode-Only MS-DO5 Apt)s.
we don’t went to make this a major marketing message for
end users, but __a~_,ng the. te.ch.n_ic_si~a..l~. OEM commulVW, this
explain ChiCagO s "lsc~ ol M~-Uub

